Although she is not retiring in the technical sense, it seemed suitable to acknowledge in some way the eight years of service (with time out for the advent of Joshua, of course!) which Mary Cain has rendered to the students of Lincoln District as a counselor and extra-curricular advisor. We wish her well in whatever she undertakes to do.

YEARBOOK STAFF

Shown with Mr. Libbey, the Yearbook advisor, are the people who, in one way or another, have helped to bring this volume to fruition. These are: Tammy Sweet, Carol Konopski, Shelley Libbey and Julayne Morningstar.
Seated: Trustees John Sanderson and Allen Houghton, Vice-President Margaret Crawford. Standing: President Ed Lutz, Trustee Carolyn Seidl, Secretary Mary Huggins and Treasurer Frank Sinclair.

Superintendent Jenvey, Board President Ed Lutz, and Reverends Waltz and Montgomery listen attentively to Commencement speaker Reverend Dale Miller re: "A Touch of Class — 1980 Style."

At left, proud mother Vice-President Crawford congratulates her eldest, Cheryl.

At right, President Lutz welcomes the Class of 1980 as he has done many times before.
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BUS DRIVERS

FACULTY
MR. ANDON
Track, Girls Basketball, P.E.

MR. BREILEIN
Industrial Arts, Basketball, Girls Track

MR. BEDFORD
Art, Boys' Swim Team

MR. BOWMAN
Band, Pit Orchestra, Musical

MR. ETTER
English

MR. BURNS
Industrial Arts, Drivers Ed.

MS. CAIN
Counselor

MR. FERRIS
Mathematics

MR. FILLION
Biology, Golf
MS. GUERNSEY
English, Drama, Forensics

MR. HARRELL
Choir, Band, Musical

MS. HANSEN
Home Economics

MR. HARRELL
Choir, Band, Musical

MS. HARRIS
Home Economics

MR. HIGGINS
Football, Junior Sponsor, Social Studies

MR. HUBBARD
Art, Festival of the Arts

MS. JONES
French, Spanish, Language Club

MS. KILE
Counselor

MR. KNOWLES
Social Studies, Drivers Ed.
MR. KOVACS
Cross Country, Science, Sophomore Sponsor

MR. LA FRAMBOISE
Football, Phys. Ed.

MR. LIBBEY
English, Yearbook, Forensics

MS. LOEHNDORF
Volleyball, Phys. Ed.

MR. LONG
Chemistry, IPS, Drivers Ed.

MS. MARKIEWICZ
Business, Sr. Sponsor, Softball

MS. MAXWELL
Math, Cheerleading, Jr. Sponsor

MR. MCCARTY
Math, Football, Basketball

MR. MORAN
English, Basketball, Volleyball, Freshman Sponsor
MR. MULKA
Math, Football, Wrestling, NHS

MR. NUZZO
Ind. Arts

MS. PANCHUK
English

MR. L. PRIESKORN
Science, Math

MR. R. PRIESKORN
Business Education

MS. PRITCHARD
Special Room, Sophomore Sponsor

MR. PROFFITT
Social Studies, Baseball, Student Council

MS. ROBERTS

MR. SARKETT
Social Studies, Football
MR. SINES
Counselor

MS. THEISEN
English, Freshman Sponsor

MR. WELCH
English, Basketball

MS. ZAPASNIK

MR. WRIGHT
Phys. Ed., Football, Track, Senior Sponsor

MS. WAIT
Special Ed., Cheerleading

MR. ZRIOKA
Athletic Director, Social Studies
MARILYN LEE LOVE
"He who endures with patience is a conqueror." Class President 4; Homecoming Court 2; Language Club 2, 3; Thespians 4; Black History Club 2, 3, 4; Forensics 2, 3, 4; Honor Guard 3; Cheerleader 2, 3; Track Co-Captain 2, 3, 4; Most Valuable 2, 3; Varsity Basketball 3, Most Valuable 4.

SHELLY MARIE DOMAS
"I'm not always perfectly witty, perfectly wise or perfectly wonderful — but I'm always perfectly me." Class VP 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 2, Secretary 3, 4; Forensics 2, 3; Band Council VP 3; President 4; Play 2, 3; Musical 2, 3; NHS 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 4; Solo and Ensemble 2; Camp Counselor 3, 4; Queens Court 4.

MISS MARKIEWICZ
"Always time for business; as long as it's not monkey business."

MR. WRIGHT
"Too much to do and not enough time to do it."

ANGELA MAY YRIBAR

JACQUELINE RENEE LEWIS
He is a creature of stature. whoever he is. Thespian 2, 3, 4; Forensics 2, 3, 4; Cheerleading 2, 3, 4; Quill and Scroll 3; NHS 4; Class Treasurer 4; Language Club 2, President 3, 4; Pride 80 4; Black History Program 3, 4.
LOUIS TITO ANDREWS

ALBERT ADAMS
"Sometimes your high school years can be very rough but when you think you got it rough, there is always somebody that has it rougher." Football 3, 4; Wrestling 3, 4; Track 3, 4.

BARRY ALEXANDER
"This is the time when we're all supposed to get sentimental, talking about the benefits of school, etc. Not me, I've got 7 more years to do!"

MICHAEL J. AXFORD
"This is Ford country and on a calm quiet night you can hear a Chevy rusting."

PATRICIA LYNN AXFORD
This time in life I'm making it . . . Thespians 2, 3, 4; Musical 2, 3, 4; Office Aide 4; Cosmetology 3, 4; Festival of the Arts 2; Plays 2, 3, 4.

RICKY ALAN BAISCH

KEVIN MICHAEL BARNES

JUDY KATHLEEN BENNETT
"I extend my hand hoping someone will take it and be my friend; I extend my thoughts hoping someone will listen and understand; I extend my love hoping someone will take it and give some back." Choir 3, 4; Co-Op 4; Camp Leader 3; Library Assistant 3.
ROBERT E. BICHARD, JR.

TIMOTHY EDWARD BLASIAK
"I believe it's time for me to fly."
NHS 3, 4.

ROXANE K. BONDIE
Any one willing to be corrected is on the pathway to life; anyone refusing has lost his chance. Band 1, 3, 4; Musical 2, 3, 4; Forensics 3, 4; Thespians 2, 3, Treasurer 4; Language Club 2, Treasurer 3; Faculty-Senior Game Cheerleader.

DAREN JERRY BOW
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3.

VANNICE NICKY BOYLES
He who cannot forgive others breaks the bridge over which he himself must pass. Football 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 3, 4; JV Basketball 2.

KEITH MICHAEL BRODIE

RONALD KEVIN BROTHERTON
"It is not because things are difficult that we do not dare; it is because we do not dare that things are difficult." Track 2, 4.

SCOTT DWIGHT BROWN

ANTHONY ROBERT BRUNETTI
The past struggle has made me strong and confident for the new life that is now beginning. Office Assistant 4.

THOMAS CHRISTOPHER BUCHWALD
TERRI JO CHAPPELL

Count your age by friends, not years. Judge your life by smiles, not tears. Band 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 3, 4; Band Staff 3, 4; Volleyball 2, 3; NHS 4; Swim Team 4; Softball 3, 4.

PETER DUANE BUNTON
SANDRA JEAN BUSCHE

ROSEANNE CHMIELEWSKI
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musical 2. It was fun but I'm glad I'm done.

IRENE CHRISTODULOU
To like and dislike the same things — that is indeed true friendship. Track 2, 3, 4; Flag Corps 2; Gym Assistant 4; Art Assistant 4.

LINDA ANN CHUMBLEY

PAULA COLE (MORIN)

JAMES ALLEN COLEMAN
DEBORAH SUE COLLER

Now it's time to face the big world and time to make your own decisions in life. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; RCTC 4.
HAROLD GLENN COLLINS
To dream of the person you'd like to be is a waste of the person you are. JV Basketball Mgr. 2; Track 2, 3, 4; Swimming 4.

BRADLEY MICHAEL CRAWFORD

CHERYL EVEYLENA CRAWFORD
You give but little when you give your possessions. It is when you give of yourself that you truly give. Band 1, 3, 4; Choir Accompanist 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Solo and Ensemble 3, 4; Basketball 2; Festival of Arts 2, 4; Black History Program 3, 4; Forensics 4; Language Club 3, Pres. 4.

LISA MARIE CROUCH
Be not overcome by evil but overcome evil with good. Romans 12:21.

MELINDA SUE CONNER

MICHAEL DAVID CZINSKI
Wait a minute, I'll get to it. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Plays 3; Camp Counselor 4.

ELAINE DARBY
In the way of righteousness is life; and in the pathway thereof there is no death. Prov. 12:28. Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

MICHLE LATRICE DAVIS
If you don't know who you are, then you're not what you're all about. Girls Varsity Basketball 3, 4; Varsity Track 2, 3; Black History 3.

JAMES CZINSKI
Truth is the highest thing a man can keep. Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 2.

LISA MARY DENSEL
In school, the greatest achievement is getting our diploma. In life, the greatest achievement is reaching your goals. Thanks to the two most important people in my life. I love you Mom and Dad!
If you love something, set it free. If it comes back to you, it’s yours. If it doesn’t, it never was. Cheerleader 2; Co-Op 4; Business Assistant 3; Senior-Faculty Cheerleader 4.

When you measure someone, measure him right. Take into account what hills and valleys he has come through before he got to wherever he is. Forensics 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Black History 3, 4.

For yesterday is but a dream and tomorrow is only a vision; today is reality. Choir 2, 3, 4; Office Assistant 3; Library Assistant 3, 4; Co-Op 4.

Without Love, friendship and goals for success, you can figure you’re on a road going nowhere. Nursing Assistant 1; Co-Op Nurse’s Aid 4.

Life’s but a walking shadow, a poor player that struts and frets his hour upon the stage and then is heard no more. It is a tale told by an idiot, full of sound and fury signifying nothing.
HUGH ARNOLD GORDA
The time has come for us to depart. Office Assistant 4.

MICHELLE GULLETT
Football Cheerleader 2; Basketball Cheerleader 2; Ski Club.

DAN T. HALL
I just want to thank the Lord for blessing my life with my fiancé Debra L. Helzerman. Goodbye, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Ferris, Bird and Zap! Language Club 2; Play 4; Forensics 4; Choir 4; Musical 4; Camp Counselor 3.

KURT PATRICK GREAVES

MICHIGAN GULLETT

KEITH DONALD HARR
I reached for a star and missed, so I accepted the sky. Golf 2; Swim Team 2, 4; Track 2; Band 1, 2, 3; Forensics 3, 4; Thespian 2, 3, 4; VP 3; Plays 2, 3, 4; Musical 4; Assistant Director 3; Student Council 2, 3; President 4; Camp Counselor 3, 4; Gym Assistant 3.
It's time for one part of my life to end and a new part to begin. Thank God, Larry's in them both.

CINDY KAY HARWOOD
To get the full value of joy you must have somebody to divide it with.
— Twain. Choir 3, 4; Solo and Ensemble 3; Flag Corps 3, 4; Cherry Festival 3; Track 3; Musical 4; Office Assistant 4.

TIMOTHY MARK HASTON

LORI LAVINA HEATH

KEVIN JAMES HINDBAUGH

ROBERT WILLIAM HINZMANN

SHAWN VANESSA HOFFMAN

DWAYNE SCOTT HOLMES

MICHAEL JEFFREY HOOD
"Thank God!" Wrestling 1; Baseball 2.

MARICIA GAIL HOPKINS

LISA JEAN HOUGHTON
Salutatorian.
LOUANN HUBBARD
I do my thing and you do yours. I'm not in this world to live up to your expectations, and you're not here to live up to mine, but if perhaps we meet, things can be beautiful.

THOMAS D. HUDGE
Football 2, 4; Graphic Arts 3, 4.

ROBERT JAMES HUDSPETH

NEAL DOUGLAS JOHNSON
The higher my goal, the farther I strive. Choir 1, 2; Basketball 2; Cross-Country 2; Baseball 3; Office Asst. 4.

STEVEN EDWARD KAGARISE
I served my time. Track 2, 3, 4.

MICHAEL HENRY KAILIMAI

KIMBERLY ANNE HUBBARD
To live your life in your own way, to reach for the goals you have set for yourself, to be the you that you want to be — that is success. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 2; Language Lab Asst. 2; NHS 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Forensics 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 3.
People say the years you spend in school are your best. To me the best years of my life are just beginning! Thank you Babe! (Mark).

CARL REESE LAMKIN
The important thing is to be able to sacrifice at any moment what you are for what you could become. NHS 2, 3, 4; Forensics 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 4; Musical 2, 3, 4; Thespian Society.

KIMBERLY DIANE LYSOS
Finding your key in life will unlock the door to your future. Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Solo and Ensemble 2, 3; Choir Festival 3; Office Asst. 3, 4; Musical 2.
ROBERT WAYNE MATTES  
High school may be over at Lincoln, but life in the real world has just begun. Choir 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Football 4; JV Wrestling 3; Gym Asst. 3, 4.

ROBERT WAYNE MATTES

MONA LEE MAYNARD  
God grant me the serenity to accept the things I can not change, to change the things that I can, and the wisdom to know the difference.

DARRYL E. McCLAIN  
You are what you say and do, so whatever you say or do, make sure that it's you. Basketball 1, 2, 3; Track 1.

DARRYL E. McCLAIN

COLLEEN MARY McCRADY

SPENCER JOHN McKENZIE, JR

DEBRA ANN MEEK  
Life can only be lived by those who try and make something out of it. Volleyball 2; Flag Corps 2, 3; Marching Band 4; Symphonic Band 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Band Council 4; Band Staff 3, 4.

DEBRA ANN MEEK

COLLEEN MARY McCRADY

STEVEN K. McMAHON

HATTIE BELL MOORE  
Laughter is the sun that drives winter from the human face. Victor Hugo. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 4; Volleyball 4; Black History 3, 4.

HATTIE BELL MOORE

MARY ELIZABETH MULLINS  
Music is love in search of a word. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 4; Forensics 3, 4; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 3; Musical 2, 3, 4; Ski Club 2, 3; Student Council 3, 4; Treasurer 3, Secretary 4; Band Council Secretary 3.
MARK LaVON NEWTON

To wish about the person you could be is to waste the person you are. Fall Play 2, 3, 4.

BRENDA JEAN ORLANDO

BELINDA KAYE PARKS

If I can't do things great, I can do small things in a great way. Softball 2, Track 3, 4, Volleyball 2, 3, 4, Basketball 3, 4, Queen's Court 3, Homecoming Queen 4, Camp Counselor 3.

DAWN PEPPER

The greatest pleasure of life is love. Love gives itself, it is not bought.
RANDALL PEPPER
Yesterday is already a dream and tomorrow is only a vision; but today, well-lived, makes every yesterday a dream of happiness and every tomorrow a vision of hope. Diving Team 2; Industrial Arts Asst. 3; R.C.T.C. 3, 4.

KAREN LYNN PERKINS
Be good or be good at it. Band 1, 2, 3; Play 2, 3, 4; Musical 2; Forensics 3, 4; Thespian Society 2, 3, 4.

PATRICIA G. PINTER
An eagle isn't meant to fly — it's meant to find its destiny. — T.C. Band 2, 3, 4; Band Staff 4; Band Council Treasurer 4; NHS 4.

SHELLY ANN PIPER

EDWARD JAMES PIPESH
Finally on our own in the world of 1980.

DAVID LYNN PITTMAN

PATRICIA DENISE POWERS
JIMMY LEONARD PRATER

ROY PRIVATTE

LISA RHODES
RHANA JOY RITTER
To miss the joy is to miss all.
Robert Louis Stevenson, Valedictorian; Flag Corps 1, NHS 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 4; Musical 2, 4; Art Club 2; Library Asst. 3; Forensics 4.

PATRICIA A. RICE
The proper office of a friend is to side with you when you are in the wrong. Nearly everybody will side with you when you are in the right.
Band 1, 2, 3; Medical Careers 3, 4.

JAY KEVIN GUY RICKARD

LORI LYNN ROOME
No one knows what it's like to be the bad one. To be the sad one — Behind Blue eyes. That is life. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Plays 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 4; Forensics 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Festival of Arts 2, 3, 4; Musicals 2, 3, 4; Track 3; Swim Team 3, 4; Solo and Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; State 2, 3, 4; Ski Club 2, 3; Medical Careers 3.

DAVID WAYNE ROSS
Only the good die young! Why am I still here?

LARRY JAMES ROTH, JR.

CAROL ELIZABETH RUS
A ship in harbor is safe — but that is not what ships are for. — Shedd. Softball 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 2, 3, 4; Most Improved 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band Council 1, 2, 3; Language Club 1, 2; Ski Club 2; Most Outstanding Junior 3; NHS 3, 4; Secretary 4; Student Council 3, Vice-President 4.

JENNIFER ANN SCHENCK
Each morning look back upon your work of yesterday and then try to beat it. Track 3, 4; Swimming 4; Solo and Ensemble 4; Musical 4.

JOAN ROE
Today is the first day of the rest of your life. Ski Club 2, 3.

DAWN MARIE RUFUS
It is better to be rejected for that which I am, than to be accepted for that which I am not. Swim Team 3; NHS 4; Gym Asst. 3, 4; Homecoming Court 4.
KEN SCHOLFIELD
We must now take the "long and Winding road" from school to bigger things in life, but always remember, if somebody does something to you, take a few "words of wisdom and let it be."
Office Asst. 3; IMC Asst. 4.

JOHN THOMAS SCHWARTZENBERGER, JR.

KIMBERLY SUE SCOTT
Invest wisely in your future, for that is where you will spend the rest of your life.

CHRISTINE ANN SENG
A friend is a person who reveals to you that you are not alone in the world ... by turning out (beyond hope) to share all your most secret delights. C.S. Lewis.
Softball 2; Flag Corps 3; Choir 3, 4; Office Asst. 4; Swim Team Manager 3; NHS 4; Choir Solo and Ensemble 3; Camp Counselor 4.

LISA ANN SHORTER

ALECIA SMITH
See then that ye walk circumspectly ... not as fools but as wise.
Eph. 15:5. Choir 2, 3, 4; Forensics 3, 4; Student Council 4; Thespians 3, 4; Art Asst. 2, 3; Musical 3; Black History 3, 4.

ERNA SUE SMITH
Grief can take care of itself, but to get full value from joy, you must have somebody to divide it with. Mark Twain.
Language Club 2, 3; NHS 3, 4; Yearbook Staff 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Softball Manager 3; Fall Play 3; Musical 4; Camp Counselor 3, 4.

DEAN EDWARD SCHULTZ
Friends are the part of my life that I could not live without.
Band 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Library Asst. 4.

KURT DANIEL SHAFFER

KURTIS DAVID HOAG SMITH
Love finds no pleasure in evil but delights in the truth.
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Drum Major 3, 4; Musical 2, 3, 4; NHS 4; Thespians 4; Swim Team 2, 3, 4; Camp Counselor 3, 4.
CHESTER SOJA
A true friend is one who walks in when everyone else is walking out.
JV Football 2; Varsity Football 3, 4; JV Baseball 2; Varsity Baseball 3, 4.

KURT VON TAUBERT

KRISTI JEAN SOWARDS
I will leave with special memories of the past, and I believe God will lead me to a special future with Jeff. Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Musical 4; Camp Counselor 3; Office Co-Op 4; Choir Solo and Ensemble 2, 3, 4.

JEFFREY SCOTT STERNBERGH

TAMMY LOUISE SWEET
Wherever you go and whatever you do, you will always find a special happiness in just BEING YOU. Softball 2; Choir 3, 4; Yearbook 3, 4; Office Asst. 3; Library Asst. 4.

DIANE MARIE TARDY
Tomorrow, I will stop procrastinating. Cosmetology 3, 4.

DAVID LAMAR TARROW
No life is perfect that has not been lived youth in feeling, manhood in battle, old age in meditation. Swim Team 2; Track 2; Fall Play 2, 3; Camp Counselor 4.

KURT VON TAUBERT

TAMMY LOUISE SWEET
Wherever you go and whatever you do, you will always find a special happiness in just BEING YOU. Softball 2; Choir 3, 4; Yearbook 3, 4; Office Asst. 3; Library Asst. 4.

DIANE MARIE TARDY
Tomorrow, I will stop procrastinating. Cosmetology 3, 4.

DAVID LAMAR TARROW
No life is perfect that has not been lived youth in feeling, manhood in battle, old age in meditation. Swim Team 2; Track 2; Fall Play 2, 3; Camp Counselor 4.

JULIE HELEN THOMPSON
Today is the first day of the rest of your life.
CYNTHIA KAY TINDALL
May the love of living be your constant companion. Varsity Track 2, 3, 4; Cheerleading 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 4; NHS 4; Majorette 3; Varsity Basketball 3.

DONNA CAROL WADDELL
If you love someone let him go; if he comes back to you he’s yours, if he doesn’t he never was.

RANDY JOSEPH UHL
One must not always think so much about what one should do but rather what one should be. Our works do not ennoble us; but we must ennoble our works. Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Class President 2, 3; NHS 4; SC 4; Boys’ State 3; DAR 4.

DONNA MARIE VIERS
Thirteen years is a long time to get to be a senior. Now that it is here, sometimes I wish I was in elementary again. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Fall Play 4; Volleyball Manager 3, 4; Camp Counselor 4; Office Asst. 3.

S. LYNNETTE WARD
I found the simple life wasn’t so simple when I got out on my own.

MARGARET MARY TROSIN
Be happy with the things you have! Be happy with what you are. Varsity Softball 2; Varsity Basketball 2, 3; NHS 3, 4; Gym Asst. 3; Home Ec. Asst. 4; Integrated Office 3; Co-Op 4.

CRAIG WALLS
God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change; the courage to change the things I can; and the wisdom to know the difference. Football 2, 4; Basketball 3.

JEFFREY R. WARD
Varsity Baseball 3, 4; Varsity Football 3, 4.

JEFF WAGNER
My life has only just begun. I’m leaving school and going out into a place where you have no choice but to make it. I’m sure as heck going to make it. JV Football 1; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Diving 2, 3, 4.

BRUCE DOUGLAS WATKINS
... To leave the world a bit better, whether by a healthy child, a garden path, or a redeemed social condition. To know even one life has breathed easier because you have lived. This is to have succeeded. H.E.F. NHS 3, 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Pit Orchestra 2, 4.
STEPHEN BOYD WILEY
Wrestling 2, 3, 4; 1st in Southeastern Conference; Regional Qualifier.

KATHERINE ANN YARGEAU
We real cool; We left school; We lurk late; We strike straight; We sing sin; We think gin; We jazz June. We die soon; Choir 1, 3, 4; Choir Assistant 4; Family Relations 3.

LEAH K. WISSINGER
Even if I knew surely that the world would end tomorrow, I would plant an apple tree today. Softball 2, 3; Forensics 3; NHS 4; Choir 2; Business Assistant 4.

GERALD ALLAN WRUBEL
Live and let live! Band 1, 2; Plays 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3.

MARK DWAYNE TARPLEY

PAMELA GENE ZIMMER

MARK DWAYNE TARPLEY

EDWARD THOMAS WEBBER, JR.
BRENDA ANN WHITE

LAVAN RENALDO WILLIAMS

GREGORY BRIAN YOUNG
TAMMY ANN BERKY
JACKIE ANDERSON
MELINDA DAVIS
LEO FERRELL
LYNN FRENCH
BOBBY (ROBERT) HALL
JOE JUSTIANA
TINA LEFFLER
MARILYN McGRiff
DONNA RIDDLE
BRIAN SANDERS

SENIORS NOT PHOTOGRAPHED
ADAM AARON AVERY
DARWIN LEE CROFF
LARRY J. DE ROUSSE
CHRISTINA FOSTER
JUANICE MICHELLE HUNT
JAMES EDWIN MCCLAIN
BRIAN DEXTER PERDEW
RALPH C. STITMAN
JAMES DAVID THEMAR
KEITH L. TOLLIVER
ROBERT SCOTT TURNER
CYNTHIA DEOJENE WAGNER
DALE B. WAGNER, JR.

CLASS COLORS
Navy Blue and Gray
CLASS FLOWER
White Rose
CLASS SONG
The Long and Winding Road
CLASS MOTTO
If we cannot do great things,
We can do small things,
In a great way.
Mike Murphy, President. Mr. Higgins, Advisor; Ted Mickivicus, Treasurer. Greg Nowak, Vice President. Not pictured: Dave Papin, Secretary.

Ms. Maxwell, advisor

D. Adams
K. Adams
S. Allen
D. Anderson
K. Armstrong
P. Atkinson
B. Beach
M. Berger
D. Blandowski
F. Bober
K. Boone
J. Boyles
T. Bradner
T. Brooks
C. Camilleri
M. Carter
G. Chenault
B. Coleman
S. Combs
R. Conner
V. Cope
T. Copeland
C. Cotton
S. Cox
R. Crawford
R. Cronenwett
C. Crook
R. Culley
M. Davis
D. Davison
D. Wree
G. Yee
J. Young
M. Yribar
R. Zahn
SOPHOMORES
Front: Reney Piastowski, President; Voula Christodulou, Vice President. Rear: Sally Henderson, Secretary; Chris Burns, Secretary.
FRESHMEN
Front: President Felicia Chestnut, Vice President Lisa Pinter. Rear: Teresa Prince, Treasurer; Doreen Magda, Secretary. Not pictured: Advisors Mr. Moran and Ms. Theisen.

OFFICERS AND ADVISORS

W. Abbott
K. Allen
P. Blankenship
A. Block
M. Bober
G. Bolton
B. Bondie
S. Bondie
D. Bourque
D. Bowman
L. Bradshaw
E. Brandon
A. Brewer
C. Brewer
B. Britt
D. Byron
S. Cannon
K. Carroll
J. Champagne
F. Chestnut
C. Cole
L. Coley
D. Coller
T. Combs
B. Compton
T. Cook
T. Cope
C. Cox
M. Cox
D. Crawford
ATHLETICS
VAR91TY FOOTBALL


He went thataway!

CHEERLEADERS

Julie Smith
Tricia Woerst
Shelley Flucks
Shawn Gullett
Jamie Block

Bottom: Jacque Lewis, Carmen Camilleri, Janie Schimmel, Ms. Maxwell. Top: Cindy Tindall, Debbie Glazer, Pat Smith.
JV FOOTBALL


FRESHMEN

VARSITY BASKETBALL


JV BASKETBALL

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Dwaine Walker, Sam Crawford, Jamal Eason, Tony Cook, Mike Pope, Eric Kedroske, Carl Fulton, Melvin Rutledge, Stacy Gordon, Joe Champagne, Ken Dumas, Todd Inmon, Coach McCarty.

JV BASKETBALL

Shown above in earnest consultation is JV Coach Bruce Brellien. Not shown because their picture disappeared are: Ray Collins, Andre Dillard, Carl Fulton, Kevin Hurst, Dan Johnson, David Stasiak, Mark Kedroske, Steve Loechli, James Long, Willard Love, Jim Russ, Willie Walker, and Bill Yohn.
Although the regular group shot of the basketball team mysteriously disappeared, this shot materialized. The team, not necessarily in the order seen above, consisted of Coach Bill Welch, Jim Czinski, Kevin Kedroske, Darryl McClain, Dean Flucks, Greg Nowak, Jerry Nowak, Jon Woods, Randy Uhl, Bill West, Dave Stasiak, Dan Johnson and Doug Phillips.

CHEERLEADERS


JV CHEERLEADERS: Ms. Wait, Julie Morgan, Tricia Woerst, Cheryl Hudspeth, Lisa Minick.
JV VOLLEYBALL


VARSITY VOLLEYBALL

Front: Carol Russ, Amy Fisher, Joyce Redlin, Tona Terrill, Marycia Hopkins. Rear: Karen Nowak, Becky Richardson, Hattie Moore, Sue Uhr, Linda Parks, Coach Moran.
GOLF

Kneeling: David Collar, Ray Brewington, Terry Lanker, Robby Dills, Steve Jackson, Peter Sheldon. Standing: Richard Irby, George Stencel, Dan Claxton, Jim Russ, David Beck, Scott Mason, Scott Byron, Mr. Fillion.

WRESTLING

**SWIM TEAMS**
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JV SOFTBALL


VARSKITY SOFTBALL

Front: Karen Tyler, Rhonda Conner, Sue Uhl, Carol Russ, Sue Conner, Debbie Glazer. Rear: Tammy Smith, Karen Nowak, Kathy Vercruysse, Becky Richardson, Cheryl Pipkin, Caron Minick, Candy Feedle, Coach Roberts.
JV BASEBALL


VARSITY BASEBALL

BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

Bill Harwood, Gene Hurley, Jeff Orlando, Ted Mickevicius, Dave Papin, Mark Seidl.

Lori Robertson, Rhonda Latnie, Coach Kovacs, Rosemary Garlick.

GIRL’S TRACK

Front: Marilyn Love, Cindy Tindall, Lori Robertson, Karen Wade, Shelly Flucks, Linda Bradshaw, Amy Fisher. 2nd: Giselle Chenault, Shawn Genes, Berneitia Richardson, Marlene Cox, Voula Christodoulou, Joyce Redlin. 3rd: Chris Mettert, Maria Yribar, Hattie Moore, Rosemary Garlick, Linda Parks, Rhonda Latnie.

Here is the record of these 1980 Southeastern Conference Champions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Shamrock</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartan Relays</td>
<td>1st (Class B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defeated Chelsea</td>
<td>64-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Invitational</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defeated Jackson Western</td>
<td>83-40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defeated Saline!</td>
<td>64-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale Invitational</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defeated Dexter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defeated Pinckney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Relays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defeated Milan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won the Southeastern Conference meet with 20 team points!

1980 TRACK MEET SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincoln</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Gabriel Richard</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jackson Western</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wouldn't it be wonderful if Lincoln had an all-weather track like the one at Bedford (shown above) as a home for its track champions, both male and female? On the other hand, it may be true, as some people say, that you have to be deprived and disadvantaged to achieve championship status. If so we are and we have.
ORGANIZATIONS
MAJORETTES

Linda Hospital  Kim Cox  Myra Schuh

FLAG CORPS

CHORUS

STUDENT COUNCIL

Seated: Cindy Tindall, Treasurer; Mary Mullins, Secretary; Carol Russ, Vice-President. Not Shown: Keith Harr, President. 2nd: Randy Uhl, Gary Watkins, Felicia Chestnut, Sue Hobbs, Debbie Bowman, Mr. Proffitt. 3rd: Nicky Waller, Alecia Smith, Ted Mickevicius, Lisa Houghton, Dale Heitzerman, Bob Shereda.
FORENSICS


THESPIANS

PLAY
AND MUSICAL

Mrs. Guernsey and the Drama Department did their usual competent job in the fall with the play, "George Washington Slept Here" with Candy Lemerand and Keith Harr in the starring roles.

The usual fine collaboration between the Music and Drama departments resulted in an unusually fine rendition of "My Fair Lady" with Mary Mullins as Liza and Ralph Day having a field day as her tormentor, 'Enry 'Iggins. The pit orchestra and corps de ballet were also to be commended.
PIT ORCHESTRA
Conducted by Ken Bowman, assistant Chris Justiana

Flutes: Lori Roome, Sheri Bock
Oboe: Shawn Waltz
Clarinet: Felicia Chestnut, Karen Meek,
Laurie Dietrich, Amy Hirst, Melissa Green
Bass Clarinet: Sue Hansen
Alto Sax: Diana Adams, Vicki Korican

Tenor Sax: Joshua Hood
Trumpets: Bruce Watkins, Mike Czinski,
Gary Watkins
French Horns: Shelley Libbey, Sue Hobbs,
Tammy Tolbert
Trombones: Rev. Dale Miller, Hattie Moore

Tuba: Jeff Orlando
Drums: John Monks
Piano: Cheryl Crawford
Baritones: Roy Privatte, Randy Zywicki
Percussion: Linda Chumbley, Debbie Meek
LANGUAGE CLUB


NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Seated: Candy Peedle, Kim Hindbaugh, Chris Seng, Rhana Ritter, Candy Lemerand, Carol Russ, Lisa Houghton, Sue Smith, Marsha Prince, Brenda Stange. 2nd: Linda Chumbley, Cindy Tindall, Dawn Rufus, Kim Hubbard, Shelly Domas, Mary Mullins, Jackie Lewis, Terri Howell, Karen Meek, Debby Helzerman, Brian Perdew. 3rd: Mr. Mulka, Shawna Waltz, Greg Nowak, Randy Uhl, Pat Pinter, Roxane Bondie, Margaret Trosin, Joe Tarantowski, Steve Duey, Dale Helzerman, Bill Glover.
ACTIVITIES
Walt Disney was undoubtedly very fond of Herby the loveable Volkswagen but he placed second in the affections of our float judges which made the Class of 1981 somewhat happy.

HORROR (Amityville or otherwise) is the word which must be used to register the dismay of the Class of 1980 which finished first in 1978. Oh! How the mighty are fallen!

Movies were the motivation for this year’s floats and “Jaws” ate them up here too, which made the Class of 1982 very happy. Unfortunately, the football team could not do the same for Saline in the game.

The prospect of Dracula biting an angry hornet raises some interesting prospects but they were good only for a third place finish which is after all, quite respectable for the freshmen Class of 1983.
Student Council President Keith Harr watches as 1978 Homecoming Queen Nancy Henderson presents roses to 1979 Homecoming Queen Linda Parks. At right, Queen Linda is escorted from the field by her father, Harold Parks.

Seated with her court is Queen Linda Parks, Class of 1980. On her right is Shelly Domas, on her left, Dawn Rufus, both of the Class of 1980. Behind her, left to right are: Lisa Grice, Class of 1983; Reney Piastowski, Class of 1982; Lori Budimerovich and Candy Peedle, both of the Class of 1981.
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The Management and Staff of Country Farm Meats Congratulates the Class of 1980 and Wishes Them Well in Whatever Endeavors They May Undertake

COUNTRY FARM MEATS

5569 Merritt Road between Stony Creek Rd. and Carpenter Rd. Ypsilanti, MI 482-0502

Maple and Miller 1512 Maple Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 995-5885

Maple and Miller closed Sun.
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Autographs